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M. M. MURDOCK A: BROTHER, Proprietors

PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

IDRHER'S OPEltA-HOUS-

X. X. CKAWrOED,

OKE W'KEK, COMMENCING MONDAY,

JULY 6.

GRAND HAT1NEK, SATURDAY at 2 p m

I a. n. IVIUIUtt'8
TMADIS0NSQ1JARE COMPANY

Extra added attraction, the

""QBEAT KlSSK9I,i
The famous drill wnnder at eve ry porforroanee.

BzrzTOicz:
Monday "Fanehon"
Taeeday "The Galley Slsrs"
Wednesday "A Wife's Peril"
Thursday "Flower of the Forest." or

"Romany Eye"
Friday "The Willow Copse"
Saturday "East Ly one"

At the matinee on Saturday at 2 o clock,
mat double bill, "Edith's Bnrglar," and
"Joshua Whltoomb." on which occaelon a
beautiful doll, rained at $10, will be presented
to some child in the'andlence.

Admission. 10 and 20 cent 3.

Mr. J. "Vr. Kernon returned from an east-

ern trip yesterday.

Mr. H. H. Barter of Eureka is stopping
with friends in tho city.

Mrs. J. H. Whitnoy, of this city, left for
Colorado, yesterday, for her health.

Prof. T. S. Micky, of FL Scott, is in the
city, but will leavo tomorrow.

Remember tho celebration tomorrow at
Riverside park given by tho Sons of Veter-

ans.

An unknown man was killed Friday by

the westbound train on the Santa Fe near
Burrton.

Brown and Colo sold yesterday 800 acres
of tho Fletcher ranch southwest of tho town

for 10,000.

Tho program for tho celebration tomor
row at tho Rivcraido nark is one worthy of
tho occasion.

Gasdolfo has somo green figs. They are
from southern California and are tho first
over brought Jo this city.

Policeman Snyder was last night seen

promenading on East Douglas avenue with
a fellow of unsteady steps.

Mr. Lloyd B. Ferrill, wifo and children,
are homo again from their visit to Illinois,
all looking well and all happy.

Sankey & McCall purchased yesterday a
part of the Ben Bear ten acres laying south
ol their addition on Tenth street for $1,800

per acre.
Mrs. Wilham.on came up from Harper

county yesterday, and brought along a re
markably pretty baby to see Grandpap
John Berry.

Mrs. Mary A. Woodbridge, prcsidonl of
tho Ohio W. C. T. U., will locturo in
Wichita, Sunday, July 18. Notice of placo

announced later.

Tho K. of P. band returned lat evening
from I.eon. They report a royal timo with
tho Leon boys, as they say they wcro nover
treated better in their lives.

Messrs. J. D. Caldnell and V. T. Backner
wcro the orators at Garden Plain yesterday.
They report having had a nice time, but
through modesty don't brag on speeches.

On tho tenth of last month Joo Corwin
sold M. L. Garer thrco lots for SCOO. Yes

terday the same wcro sold for $1,000. The
former is now soliciting for a first-clas- s

kicker.
Mr. D.F. Dunbar about two years ago

bought two lots on South Wichita street
for $200. He sold the same yesterday for

f7.G00 and then did not think it a good day
for trading cither.

AH th3 hotels in tho city last evening wero

full to overflowing. Tho reputation Wich
ita has gained in the cast seems to bo widen

ing and tho passengers bound for the boom
Ing city increases.

The south Lawrence, avenuo Christian
church will bo dedicated today, W. 15. Ifen- -

dryx, L. L. D., IhU city, and Rev. F. M.

Rains, of Toneka, officiatinr. Tho services
will be interesting.

A hundred foot front on Least Douglas
avenuebelween Ida and Laura avenues

to Mr. L. R. Colo was sold j cuter- -

day for $8,000. This is tho advanco of $!

&00 since the first of May.

J. W. Adams, of the law firm of Adams
& Adams, delivered an able and eloquent
address on the 3rd at tho celebration and
Sunday school picnic in Kcchi township to
a largo and appreciative assembly.

Mr. J. D. Uutchings has determined to
build a fine residenco on College Hill. Arch
itects Terry and Dumont are making draw
ings, and tho building when completed will
be ono of tho nicest residences in he city.

Yank Owen, after working throo years on
pension for Eli C. Burton, la to of tho 19th

Michigan infanlrv, has tho satisfaction of
having received notice yesterday, that ho
was at last successful, gelling $8 per month
besides considerable back pension.

The Wellington and Wichita baso ball
force will handle tho bat at this place to- -
morrow. Somo of tho boy aro considera-

bly interested in tho matter and it is expect-

ed that a good crowd will assist in furnish-

ing enthusiasm for tho occasion.

Tho books of Dr. Butler, so lately in
Wichita, have been placed in the Sedgwick
county library, also tho second volume of
Life of Grant has boon received. An order
for $50 worth of new books has been sent
out mostly fiction and juveniles.

Mr. S. K. Simpson, editor of tho Peabody
Graphic, camo down last evening. It was

his first visit, and ho ssjs when the people of
the older portions of tho stats talk about the
Eagle's blowigg, that they don't know
what they aro talking about. Mr. S. says
there is no question as to Wichita being tho
city of the state.

At an adjourned meeting of tho D. of II.
of the A. O. U. W., held Friday night, the
following officers were elected : Mr. Annie
M. Taylor, C. of H.; Mrs.
lady of honor; Mrs. E. F. Casswell, O. of C;
Mrs. J. R. Dulton, recorder; Mrs. John
Schumacher, financier; Mrs. F. Wilkes, re-

ceiver; Mrs. Harry Pcckham, sister usher;
Mrs. Wm. Bildcrback, I. W'.f John A. Rat-tif- f,

O. W.

A very large and delightful party of ladies
and gentlemen spent tho afternoon yester-
day at Riverside, the guests of Coxnmodoro
Woodman, invited in honor of his visitors
Mr. and Mrs. King, of Parksonville, and of
his daughter, Mrs. Olds. The party put in
the afternoon intercourse, in gamos, target
shooting, etc, and the evening, after a fino
luncheon, in boat riding and gossiping. It
wm a very delightful party.

Hon. J.T. Culver of Emporia, who was
orator of the day at Anthony yesterday,
called last night. He says there was great
excitement when the wholesale poisoning
wm learned. Judge Blackburn, who was
maiter qf ceremonies, was the first who had
to be carried home. People wero crying in
all directions, and there wero threats of mob-
bing the drug cleric who sold the tartar
emetic, but investigation showed that he
wai act in fault, as the bottle was sealed and
marked so as to indicate tho right stuff.
Mr. Northrup was the only person whose
life wm despaired of. ItU not stated that
aery of the Wichita folks wero caught, bat

bbca lesnoaada

For the Eagle.
"WHY?

Why am I given a heart
With the iceen and bitter woe

Of knowing that we must part,
That forever you must go.

Why must we long in vain
For the bliss that others know;

Suffer the deepest pain
For our faith why is it so?

Why doos the God of love
Raise the cross of Christ on high,

Leading us both above
By different paths O, why?

Savior in mercy, help me!
No other strength Is nigh,

While I wait the great hereafter.
When God shall tell me why.

Wichita, June SO, L.

OUB FOREMAN'S BOQUET.

There Are Two Sides to This Life.

The editor of the Winfield Visitor finds

tho sentiment expressed by tho Eaole,
touching tho reception of a boquet In our
composing rooms, too much for h'u mate
rialistic nature. So it goes; one-ha- lf the
world is being continually misjudged and
misinterpreted by the othor half. But noth-

ing better could be expected from a town
where they arrest and fine harmless street- -

preachers yet where they license loud-

mouthed fakers and yawping quacks to
render life hideous.

The Eaglz, for its part, prefers
flowers, women, prayers and heaven and the
sentiments which cluster about these, to tho
eternal grind of the money-gettingsi- oflife.
Tho spirit which largely animates tho people
of some towns that wo know of is of a new
revalation, a revalation begotten of the devil.
Girls, whose eyes ought to be a guaranteo of
sweetness, give their paper bustles an extra
hitch upward and talk of business, and

boys, wIioeq heads should
know nothing harder than their mothers'
breasts and loving arms, earnestly discuss
options and talk about the prospect of real-

izing on speculative investments. Wives

become discontented and find fault with
their lot because their husbands fail to
catch-o- n as does somebody cho's "husband.
And now, hero comes a nowspaper to criti
cize another newspaper for indulging in

elevating sentiment. Wo wero nover more
greatly impressed with the restless spirit of
greed and gain which animates
the west than during a rido
the other afternoon down through
Connecticut. Wo wero going from New
York up to Norwich. What glimpses of
quiet life, of ocean beaches and sleepy vil

lages. A gontlo rain was falling all through
tho afternoon, with tho peace and comfort of
an old civilization UDOn every hand. Tho
low green hills rolled smoothly away upon
every side, burthened only with moss-grow- n

rocks and ox-ey- daisies, while tho dripping,
and brook-draine- d woodland

pastures wero redolont with butter-cup- s and
tho bloom of the capo laurel which crowned
every break and bank. All tb o faces on tho

trim that afternoon were strango to us, to
we sat and looked out through rain and
drank in and thought in our long continued
revory. Tho picture would probably hive-

never been recalled again but for tho criti
cism aboyo alluded to, which had tho cfloct

of bringing out tho harder, tbo more salCsh,

tho faster and strained hfo of tho west and
its almost utter lack of higher ideals and en
nobling sentiment unless tho almighty dol-

lar can bo in somo way connected with it.

The poor preacher at Winfield was only ar
rested and fined bocauso be preached on the
streets. Had ho proposed to build a church
or a thnological school, or to do anythin;
which would havo meant dollars and cents
rather than God's First Temples and Eter
nal Life, all Winfield would havo fcsted
and toastod him, and novor havo thought of
sending him to a felon's cclL

CHURCH CHIMES

Prcsbvterian church National services
today: "My Country, 'tis of Thee." Sun
day school at 9.30 a. m., preaching at II
young peoplo's meeting at 7, public service
and sermon at 8, session moots at 10. is a, m,

for the reception of members.
Oak Street church Sunday school at 2.30

p. m.. preaching at 3.30.

First Methodist Episcopal National and
patriotic services will be held in tho First
M. E. church today, commemorating tho
nation' birthday. Tho pastor will preach
at 10.30 a. m., on "Our Country, or tl.

Day Wo Celebrate." In tho ovening the
Sunday school, under tho efficient manage-

ment of Hon. W. E. Stanley, will treat tho
congregation to a sories of patriotic song,
declamations, etc The church will bo dec- -

oratod with flags. All aro cordially initcd.
Olivet Congregational South Topeka

aveuue. Sabbath school at 9.30 a. m

preaching at 11 a. m.; subject, "Union With
Christ." Everybody cordially inTited.

First Baptist Church The pastor will

preach at 11, on tho subject. "Perfecting
Holiness." At 8 he vill deliver an address
subject, "Our National Retrospect and
Prospect. Sunday school at 2:30. Young
peoples meeting, Tuesday at 8 p. in. Prayer
meeting Thursday, at 8 p. m. All cordially
welcome.

St. John's Episcopal Sunday school at
9.30. Mornimr prayer and sermon by tbo
rector, on "Threo Things Nccossarj to tho
Spread of tho Gospel," at 11. Evening
prayer and sormon by tho rector, on " An
Independence Day yiow of tho Church,"

at8.
Friends meeting and Sabbath school in

First ward school building in west room up
stairs. Sabbath school 9:45; religious ser
vices 11. All aro cordially invited.

German M. E. Sunday school at 9."0.

Preaching at 10.45 and at 8; young peoples
meeting on Tuesday ovening at 8. Usual
prayer meeting on xnursuay evening ai c.
All aro cordially invited.

Plymouth Congregational Preaching,
communion and roception of members at
11; preaching at 8, by tho pastor. Rev. J. K.

Parker. Sunday school at 9X0.

Catholic There will ho regular services
at tho Catholic church, both morning and
evening.

Emporia Avonuo M. E. Sabbath school
9.30. Preaching by Rov. J. F. Ncssly at
10.30.

Evangelical Lutheran Services at the
opera houso at 10-.S- Sunday school at 9.

Reformed Services at First ward school
house, north room, first floor. Treaching at
11 a. m. 8 p. m. by Rev. D. B. Shuey. Sun-

day school at 9.50.

DEDICATION.

Tho Christian church, corner of Lawrence
avenuo and Lincoln street, is now com-

pleted in all its appointments, and ready
for dedication, Tho ladies of the congre
gation havo procured a beautiful carpet for
all tho rooms, and the society of Earnest
Workers have furnished tho pulpit, stand,
Jcc. A larce bell, of good tone and suffi

cient to be heard several miles, rings In the
well finished tower. Tho community arc
very cordially invited to attend tho services
of today according to the following

raooRAM:
10:30 a. m. Praise servire.
10r45 a. m. Invocation.
10:50 a.m. Scripture readings, followed

by prayer.
1I.-- a. m. sermon, Dy .uev. l.ains.

of Topeka.
Communion service 7 p. m.
Sermon, by W. B. Hendrvx, S p. rn.

Subject, "The Church and its Mission."

MURDERER CAPTURED.

Sheriff Joseph Thrall, of Sumner, and his
brother Elsie, came in on the Frisco last
evening with E. A. Stokery in charge.
Stokery is the man who shot and killed
Fred Coleman in a dance house quarrel at
Hunnewall in 1SSI. He was captured at
Fort Ssaith, Arkansas, and was taken on a
requisition. The officers took him down to
Wellington on the train last night.

The Wichita Street Hallway company bc--

EST vboyEdoa'tgo on aa MUM

THE RAMBLER.

There were numerous threats of mobbing

mo yesterday, but I'm on deck yot and my

i..ni, ; fairiv rmnil. No --sooner had I
reached the street than I was told that I had

played thunder with tho O. O. Brown gold

mine scheme. The minions of the law and

Mr. Brown, it was said had a job put up to

capture the representative of tho Mexican

mine, but 1 gavo the whole snap away, too

plan was to have the marshal go on aneaa

to Fort Scott while Mr. Brown ana we goia
kintr would tako the next train.

A bogus check was made out for tho

$10,000, and when they got to the

spot where tho treasure was concealed

Brown was to give each of tho fellows S5,

so as to have thedead woadjon them, then

a signal was arranged upon which the offi-

cerj were to mako a rush and capture the
pane--. Tho fellow tbreated Mr. B. with

dire vengeance if ho told anything about

tho racket, and now Mrs. Brown is badly

scared ; but there would be far greater dan

cer of him if he went with the fellow and
officers. A friend metgavo a signal for tho

mo with an immenso scheme, which he

wanted me to work up. It was tho biggest

thing ever broached here, and 1 began to

work tho claim immediately, dui soon

found that it had been worked before, and

no paying dirt lound. therefore I quickly

gavo it the shako.
Going up Donglas avenue I found L.

Hoffman, tho tailor, talking in an cxciico.

manner to Policeman Charley Snyder, and

I soon learned tLatn fellow named John
White, who had been a cook at the Richcy

house for awhile, had walked off with a coat

and vest from Hoffman's door. Tbo cop

and tho tenth part of a man, after a mom-

ent's consultation, struck out at a lively gait

across tLo Santa Fo track, and I followed

them up to reap the news harvest. No

sooner had they reached tho old Exchange

saloon than they struck o'ff north across lots

on the dead run. as if thoy had scn the

thief, and I said "mo too," and entered in

tho race- - They had a good start or mo

and it was a a picnic without any poisoned

lemonade to ebo stubby Snyder hoof it. I
kcptclose in their wakobut when they reached

First Etrcet and struck the sidewalk, a quar

ter horse could not overtake them. Tho

tailor knewthat thohief and his wife stopped

at a boarding house just north of the pump

factory on Fourth avenuo and they made

for there. Just as I was coming by tho

Zphyr mills, Tom McNaraara came bolting

out on the street ahesd of mo and ho Joined
tho frsy. Tho cops and tho tailor entered

it, l.nirdim. hnuio but their nrey wa3 not

there. In about an hour afterwards

Policeman McNamara ran him down

nt th Union denot and found tho stolen

clothes hidden in a bunch of weeds on Cen

tral avenue, near tho railroad. In tho eve-

ning Ly was taken before squire Thomas

and fined $50 and costs, and not having tho
needful he rocs up to tho sweet scented
houcc on the square

I got onto another racket that I thought
rmilil vield fn rmvimr Quantities, but it

didn't. It was to the iffcel that an old

toldicr Lamed Irwin, who, with his wife,

litcdotcr l.cjond Washington acnue, had
gone oil and could i.ot be found. A tho
storv went. 1.0 lmJ been wounded in the

head in tho war ai.d ut limes

was slightly off his bns Wednesday
night ho wa9 ery uncw and tho next day
ho told the old lady that ho was going off

and if he did not return sho could sell the
nlaeo and do tho best sho could. Sho said

ho didn't have a cent when he 1UL

I started toward their pliico and met ur.
Ray and another man and told my stor
.IiibI Uit an old mail and woman came

along and ono of llio men id, "there
Irwin and hi wife." The old inin bad just
returned and my fino item was scattered to
the zephyr

THE URAMD1LLA CONCfcKT.

The second Brambllla concert was as good
as the first. The excessit fly warm weather
Lent manv from the house, but thoe who

came were highly entertained.
Tho program complete was as follows;

Der Brilliant - Alard
Rhacsodie Honcroisc No. 2 Lisrt

Miss Backus.
Non EVcr .Tho Matoi

Siimora Linda Urambilla.
Theme and Variations David

Mr. John Behl.
Ballad in English "Tender and True.'

Signora Linda Urambilla.
INTERMISSION.

Capnrioccci Brilliant Mendelsohn
Mrs. E.F. Backus.

Cavatina Raff
Mr. John Behl.

Act from Faust Gcunod
Signora Linda Brambilla.

Each performer was encored and
sponded. The selections wero all so delight
fully rendered that it would bo difficult to
single out tho best.

Signora Brambilla at tho opening of the
forthcoming theatrical soason next Septem
ber will appear in a concert company simi

lar to the Kcllogr, and besides a program
like that ol last evening will render acts

from tho opera of Faust and II Trovatore.
It is to bo hoped wo will then havo tho
rleasuro of listening to her.

RUNAWAY.

Douglas avenue showed up last evening
with a typical runaway. Tho people wero

bcirinnini: to think that the boom in that
lino was on tho decline but last evening's
performance had a tendency to restore faith

again, so c cry ono now is eipccurg 10 seo

something of tho kind on turning any
corner.

A horso attached to an sxpress wagon
was standing on uougias near xo
neks, when ho was set off by a
fire cracker and started west at a lively rale.
Tho drivers along tho avenue rustled out of
tho avenuo and gavo tho fiver as near entire
possession as possible. Ho continued his
western flight until reaching Wichita street
ho turned south. Whilo making the turn a
fellow jumped into the wagon and seized the
lines, which ho vigorously used until he
brought things to a balL

THE MATCH GAME.

At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon tho
Wichita Reds and Wellington Browns will

pley a match gamo of ball at the grounds
at Lawrcnco avenue and Thirteenth street.

The gamo will bo plajed for a purse of
$100 a side, and will no doubt prove an ex

ceodinriv interesting one. following u a
roster of the homo club, with their positions
on the field:

Morgan, captain and pHcber; Green,
catcher: Conklin. shortstop; Johnson, 1st

be; McLane, SI base; Jetty, 3d bsse;
Dines, right field; Elliott, center field; Zwoig,

left field. Cmpire to be solectcd.

CATHOLIC PICNIC.

Everything is ready for the big Catholic
picnic to bo held at Dancan's grove tomor-

row. Mr. Eby, the orator of the occasion,
is all cocked and primed, and be is.reputed
a rerv elocueat speaker, and brim full of
patriotic fire.

A shooting contest will be ono of the
features of the day, and a great many gen-

tlemen who are experts with the gun are
anticipating an exciting time.

GARFIELD UNIVERSITY.

Dr. Hendrvx said last night that the con-

tract for the stone work of the Garfield
university has been let to J. N. Campbell,
who. as soon as the stone can be cot on the
ground, will put a large number ol men to
work. A force of laborers has been to work
on the excavation for the foundation daring
the past three days. The boiSdins; will be
pussed to completion as rapiaiy as posuoie.

POLICE COURT.

There were four plain drunks in the
rol!co court vesterdar. but neither
financially fixed, and John Do ptered in a
new role. ThUtissehe was up far last
driving aad the records do set skew tfcsst set

PERSONAL.

David Waller, police judge of Belle
Plsjne, was in the city yesterday.

Willis Foulks, of Wellington, left on
the night train for home last night

Rube Israel leaves for Garden City this
morning to visit his orotner Jrea ana
family.

Fred W. Sweet leaves tomorrow morn-

ing tor a long visit among friends in New
Tork and Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Winch and Mr.
Winch's1 mother left last evening for a month
among the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chick, of Spring-

field, Mo., arrived by the Frisco last evening
to visit friends in this city.

Miss Jessie Smith, assistant German
teacher in tho Southwertem Business college
has gone for a visit to Sheboygan, Mich. .

Mr. Wm. McCune, the efficient mana-

ger of the Chicago Lumber company, at
Wellington, came up last evening to spend
Sunday.

George Steenrod has just returned from
York state, and says things are awful dull
and dry. He is more than ever satisfied

with Kansas.

W. W. Linn,a large short horn cattle
breeder of Tolulo, HL, is in the city visiting
his sister and brother-in-la- Mrs. and Mr.
H. D. Craven.

M. W. Hollowell, came in from Wich
ita county Friday Night and since he casne

he finds ho has been elected a delegate from
Wichita county to the state convention.

Prof. Nathan Newby of Terre Haute,
Indiana, professor of mathematics in the
Indiana Stato Normal school. Is in tho city
with a view to purchasing property and
making his borne here.

Col. H-- C. Hackney, of Chicago, is in
tho city visiting his brother, J. J. Hackney.
He is surprised at this city, and says there
is three limes as much improvement going
on in proportion to population as in Chi-

cago.

Mr. W. B. Gibbony has Just returned
from his summer vacation to his native
Kentucky, where he hiod him away about a
week ago to stay all summer. Like many
other AVicbita people he invested all his

cash in real estato and expectod to collect
some old accounts at tho X road, but some

of his friends say ho finally concluded to
foot it back.

REAL ESTATE TRANFERS

Tho following aro tbo real estate transfers
recorded in the office of register of deeds

esterday:
G W Youmans to WKirk, beginning

at ne cor of e hf nw qr 9,27-l- e;

thence e 757 ft, s 584 ft, ne to w lino
of right of way of St Louis and
Wichita railroad oU tl, n 3iB It to
place of beginning 1200

G W Roumans to W Kirk, lots 10, 18
20, Harvey's add 900

W R Barnes to R E Bockeridge, lot
115 Court st 00

J F Stiles to L N Woodcock, begin-
ning at n line of ricbt of way ol bt
Louis and Fort Scott railroad 109
ft w of section lino between sections
15 and 1C 27-l- c; tbonco n 299 ft. w
2J0fl, 8 297 ft.e 220 ft 40O-- :

B S. Garrison to Allen & Graham lot
50, 52, Cleveland avc, Garrison's
3rd add... COO

J E WLeatley to N A EnglisL, lot 4,
blk8, Perrj's add 600

S A Wrcnchy to A A Hyde, lots 1, 3,
5. Spruce st. Park Placo add 1000

G Edmunds to G I Ross, beginning
7S ft n of se cor lot 2, Waterman's
add; thence n 60 ft, w 14 it, s 50 It,
eHft 1800

E P Hovcy to Citizens Rank, o hf of
se qr e 1000

G W Bartholomew to DJ.P Springer
lots 41, 43, 43, 47, Wichita st, Bar-

tholomew's add 1050
O H Nixon to A Henley, lots 135, 137,

139, 141, 143, i4u, uyarauiic avc,
Burr's add 1200

B L Kecnan to V F Blakely, lots 6,
7, 9, Topeka ave, DuBois Sf Cam's
add 1200

J L Dvr to F J Cossitt, lot 02, River
st, Waterman's add 2100

J F Mejcr to A Katz, s hf or lot 4,
blk 5, Lawrence's add : 1500

J U Russell to F A Russell, lots 54,56,
Riverside add 1

C A Fitzgerald to J A Ratliff, lots 17,
19, 21, Market st, Fitzgerald's add 800

T Andy to J btewart lots 145, 147,
Main st 11000

S E Johnson to T K McLean undiv bf
of nw qr 4000

R A Sankey to T E Preston lots 44,
40, 48, 50, Mosley ave, Sankey Jt
McCall'sadd 1000

Burtcn & Fuhcr to T E Preston lots
40,42,41,40, Bernico ave, Burten
& Fiber's add 850

P V Healy to J M Pollock lots 10, 12,
14, 1C, blk 11, Emporia ave, Ormo
& Phillips' add 15C0

W A Morris to F W Swab, lots
Park riaee, Hyde's add -- . 1300

F Ross to Y M C A, lot 20, and n bf
lot 22, Topeka ave, Mead's add 9125

J G Miltner to II U Andrews, lots
Laura ave, Wollman's add... 1200

R H Smith to N A English, undiv bf
in following: Commencing 1310 ft
w of no cor of ne qr of e,
tbenco s 1830 ft, w 740 ft, n 1313 ft,
e740 ft - 850

J Stewart to M A Schattner, lots 143-14- 7,

Main st 15000
T E Preston to Sankey & McCall, lots

Mosoley avc, Sankey &
McCall's add 450

W P Gould to F D Russell, lots 13,
15, 17, 19, 21. 23 Spruco st, Park
Place add 1600

F D Russell to C H Wines, lots 13, 16,
17, 19. 21. 23 Spruco st. Park Place

2100
M Lilly' to if Sm"iib',"iot"ll3, "blk'T,

Ormc & Phillips' add 850
H Wallman to J D Millner, lots 50

and 52 Laura ave. Wallman' add, 250
M Mathewson to A M Allgaire. lot 29

Ohio ave, Mathawson' 3d add 450
C H Wines to E E Cornincs. lot 8.

blk 5, College Hill add 2000
J Corwin to J N uouvin, odd lots 17

to 35 Ohio ave, Corwin's add 3100
A H Carpenter to J II Russell, lots 50

to 66 Riverside add 1200
H Schwciter to P Reilly, 60 to 56,

Goddard, 60 to 56 Washington ave,
49 to 65 Hydraulic ave Lincoln it
add 1950

J F Harris to M B Allman, lot 13 blk
5 Perry' add - 2100

W P Gould to R Hoffeld, I jt 18 and.
hf of 19 blk 2 Perry' add 1050

J Rich to C A Latham, even lots 184
to 192; also odd lots 133 to 191,
Heierman st Rich' add 2000

W P Gould to B Hoffeld, lct;9, blk 3
lkirv's add ...... ... 12S0

J Noble to H M Downing, lot 39.
Wichita st. Waterman's 1st add .. 4000

G I Ross to J II Nab, lot 17. 19. 29,
31, Grant avc, blk 1, Allen & Smith's
add....... ......... 00

31 Matthewson to FKoctz, lot 63,
Washington ave, Mathewson's 2d
add 300

ITSchweiler to D E Bone, lot 68, CO,

62, 61, 66, 6S, Pattie ave, Lincoln
st add 660

H Schmith to J C Richev, beginning
1322 ft s of iw cor e; thence

770 ft o 23 tt ne to a point 435 ft
eof place of beginnrag,w435ft.... 1255

EP Ford to K A Dorsey, lot 14,
Burns ave. Ford's 2nd add COO

Allen i Smith to S E Johnson, lots
Sv. 91, Chicago ave . .............. 4500

W B Throckmorton to J Y MoCtt,
ven lots from 2 to 48, Pine st,

Corwin i Throckmorton's add soo

Total, $?9,oi:
KXCArrrcLATiox.

The followine shows the total of real es
tate for last week:
Mondav S 61,611
Tuesday 45.M0
Wednesday 105323
Thursday e9,164
Friday... .... ... 65.218
Saturday ....-.- . ,012

Total this week $456,470
Total last week $586823

POOL PLAYING.

Frank Scott and J. S. Bossier played a
came of pool at Schnftxler'i billiard kali
yesterday afternoon for $50 a side, before a
large crowd of spectators. The cosiest em-

braced twenty-on- e games, and the mas get-

ting the first eleven to be the winner. Scott
gave Bossier two balls in every - They
are both good players, but Scott is a daisy.
In the eleventh put he ran pool, and he
made many beautiful shots ell throe the
eowtest which clidtad load asjph , Wt

AbVBKSE OPINIONS.

A gentleman accosted a reporter yester
day on the late version or city ordinance
145, which will make the dirt boomers pay
to the city $SO for the privilege of prosecut-

ing their business.
He seemed to think if the position taken

be a correct one, it would completely revo-

lutionize things in that line. The number in
the business would contribute quite a hand-

some sum to the city coffers at the rate of
$50 per head.

Tho words that conveyed the above opin-

ion attracted the attention ol quite a num
ber of gentleman who chanced to be stand-

ing by, and some of them joined in the con-

versation, while others contented them-
selves by acting in the capacity of specta-
tors.

The conversation was continued in a spat
about style until finally one succeeded in
gaining the ears of all said, "if the framer
of that ordinance intended to make it in
clude real estate agents, the city has cert-
ainly lost a good deal by not enforcing it.
Whose fault this is may be rightly asked but
of course nobody is anxious to claim it."

About this time a second man replied
that it would not be decided anybody's fault
until the agents are declared to owe that
amount.

On this legal point most everyone, no
matter whether he ever heard of a law book
or old fashioned justice, had an opinion of
his own and was perfectly confident that he
was correct. He could fight for his opinion
and make money.

The officers elect of Wichita lodge No.
93, L O. O. F., were installed Friday night
in ample form by tho grand master of the
state of Kansas, J. S. Codding, after which
they wero addressed by him on the subject
of Odd Fellowship, which all pronounced
toe nnest enort in that direction they ever
had the pleasure of listening to. Mr. Cod-

ding went to Caldwell yesterday in company
with Grand Warden McMillan, Instructor
Mathewson and others.where they will attend
the dedication of a new hall to the purposes
of Odd Fellowship, A fine program has
been arranged for the occasion, which will
be participated in by lodges and encamp-
ments generally throughout tho southwest.
The advantages of the Fourth of July re-

duced fares on all railroads will aid largely
in swelling their numbers.

day t
family started to their new bom in Wichi
ta, Kansas. Their many friends regretted to
see them leave, and the doctor said it was
tho hardest trial of his life. After gradua-
ting from both the Ohio and Rush medical
colleges, nino years ago, he began business
in Warren as a druggist and physician.
His patronage was good from the start and
steadily increased until at present his accu-
mulations and successful career made him
one of the solid men of this part of the
country. When the town was incorporated
six years ago. Dr. Hupp was elected a mem-ber- of

the school board and he has hold the
ofUco ever since. He has always taken a
deep interest in educational matters, and
there has been no enterprise or improve-
ment of the town but what ho has favored
with his influence and moans. In all tboso
respects and more, that of a good neighbor
and citizen. Dr. Hupp has made, an excellent
record, and tbo New takes pleasure in rec-
ommending him to the confidence of the
peoplo of Wichita. Warren (Ind.) News.

T. A. Slavmakcr, ono of IVabody's lead-

ing morcbanU, made us a call yesterday.

SPECIAL XOT1CES.

Attention, Sons of Veteran.
All Sons of Vetert.s are hereby com-

manded to assemble at G. A. R. hall tomor-

row (Monday) morning at 8.30 o'clock.
W. J. Skekd, Capt.

All real estate agents are hereby notified

that I take my farm off the market.
40-- lt D. T. DuxhAk.

J. F. Gitlen, V iehita, special agent, Mos- -

ler Safe and Lock Co.. Cincinnati. Corres
pondence solicited. 40-5-

Woodwortb, of tbo City Shoo store is now
east buying goods. Look out for bargains
when he returns.

Attention, Sons of Yetcrans.
All sons or veterans are hereby com-

manded to assemble at G. A. K. hall tomor
row, Monday, July 6th, at 8:30 o'clock a. m

W. J. Seeks, Capt.

When wanting boots and shoes call on
Woodworth & Stearns. They will make
close prices before moving into their new
store. City Shos Stork,

40-l- t 138 north Main street

1 hereby withdraw all my property from
the hands of the real estato agents in this
city that have had, or have listed at the
present time, for sale.

Mas. Leer IL Wooulrd.
Wichita. Kas., July 4. 13S6. 40-- 3

Attention, Sons of Veterans.
All Sons of sterns are hereby com-

manded to assemblo at G. A. R, hall tomor
row (Monday) morning at 8.30 o'clock.

d40-l- t W. J. Sckkd, Capt.

Woodworth will attend several forced
rales of boots and shoes whilo east, and he
proposes to sell you shoes at wholesale prices
when he comes back.

To Real Estate AgenU.
Wo hsvo taken off the market for the

present all lot unsold In our additonon.
40-- lt Sankey & McCall.

All real estate agents will hereby take
notice that I withdraw all my Wichita prop
erty from the market for the present. M.

April 3, 1886. 40-l-t

Another invoice of those $1.00 and 75c.
slippers, the best in the market. City Shoe
Store, 138 N. Main street

Fine Art Notice Ml

Mr.E. Vcrbick and A. Miller have just
arrived from New York with an extraordi
nary collection of proof etchings, photo-

graphs, engravings and pboto-gravcur- s,

etc, etc Many of these are specimens
identical with those now in the Louvre in

Paris, and the British museum.
Modem etchers and painter are well rep

resented in the collection, including the
famous $45,000 Russian Wedding Feast.

This collection will be on exhibition sale

at the Occidental hotel for a few day only.
You and your friend are cordially invited
to call and examine these remarkable pic-

ture, at above hotel parlors. d40-t- f

Fancy Crackers and Cakes.
Ifyon want something fine in this line

try my cocoanut wafers, moss fingers,
sandwiches, honey jumb lea, snow-

balls, oatmeal gems, graham gems and
many others. These are for first-da- s trade
and made by J. F. Kennedy, Chicago.
Charles Fuller. d39-- 3t

Attention, Societies!

All of the secret and other sodetio of
the city are cordially invited to turn out
and participate in the parade and picnic at
Riverside park oa' Monday, July 6th. Pa-

rade to form at G. AJLhall at 9 o'clock a--

SigBed. Fraternally Years,
Anoi Skotxx Cant, No. aS3 orV,

Wichita. Kan.

Mikado Tea! Mikado Tea! 60 cent per
pound. SteinhansfT Merkle Supply Gx,
sole agents-- d2-t- f

Three eaas of com for 25 cress, at
Sopply Co.

9 lbs Good Rib Cossee fcrfl at Stssahas- -
Supply Co.

If yoa have rood, desirable his'ri or
residence property for sale, sad wast bic
prices for it, call os Cox Staaley, acd pat
ft est tiksir hooka. Osaee No. 2 North
Main staee. Wichita. Easy U4f

Pare Seeatsa pounds
jssstiefiwpplyCo.

It cats per
ItsakiaSassptyCe.

ALL NEW TAPESTRY CAR
PETS FRESH Fl

THE LOOHIS.

Our Great Carpet Sale Continues

at the New York

Store.

The So-Call- ed Honest Man Hurt.

The honest man states that he cannot tell
a lie. Yet he says there is no new carpets
fresh from the loom outside of New York
City.

Simply because he is not large enough to
attend the Bit? Manufacturers Auction sales
that take place annually in the great commer-
cial center, but has to content himself by
purcnasing irom loooers.

Marshall, Field & Co. and other large
dealers were there and bought- - Mr. M.
Kohn bought for his three stores at the same
sale.

As all know, even if the so-call- ed honest
man does not, all Carpets for Fall and.Winter
iTaae are on xne 100ms in xne spring ana
Summer months, so if the honest man has
not new Carpets he must have old ones.

One word more to the "Honest Man:"
We were never a Home Brieadier General
in the late unpleasantness only a high priv
ate dut: m tnis uarpet w ar, we are in tne
front rank. We have the largest and best
stock in the citv-A-LL FRESH FROM THE

Our great sale consists of 9,000 YARDS OF

.Arts iky bKUSStLS, ana every uarpet pur-
chased will be made and laid free of extra
charge. We are not egotistical; we do not
say we are the only honest man; we do not
brag on our honesty, neither do we permit
our clerks to state that the Carpets of other
houses are moth-eate- n, when they know it
to be a bare-face- d LIE.

We only ask purchasers to attend our
Carpet Sales and we will prove these facts.

NEW YOKE STOEE,

M. KOHN & CO.,

MUNSON I;

(Successors

LOOMS.

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE P0ST0FFICE.

TUESDAY, JULY 6th,
We will sell 1,833 yards of Cream printed Pjques at

4 3-- 4 cents per yard.

Sale will Begin at 8 A. M.,

And Continue until all are sold, but if you want any of

them, it will not be safe to wait until afternoon.

MUNSON & McNAMARA.

BARGAINS!

We will offer some

Big-:-Bargai- ns

Daring the Month of

--JULY-
2IT

WMte Goods,
Lawns,

Bunting,
Gringhams

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Parasols
and Fans.

CALL AND SEE 178.

LARIMER
&

STINSON'S,

--McNAMARA,

to MUNSON.)

K II I'tVOUk. r J .MKDEXI.AM'fcK.
.Vrtsrj I'atilte

WEST WICHITA.

For Bargains in

jEeal Estate
Call on

E. H. DeVORE&CO.

vn- - M. JOUXSQS, M. P.,

HOM'EOPATniST.

OtXltLXt.
CIIEOMC BUKXAE.

DistA'M or rexAUft.

OCet s&4 rS6se vrr t- -I A IsM-- !
turn, in 5 Msim st. WUJbKa. Xa.

OSes kosn, t to ss, 1 to 4 pa. sl st !t.est-- u

JO McKlV DcDOIfi,

AB5TIW.CTOK,
Won Vsia st, wmS tUimf wsnx cf

fmV.em.
WICHITA, XAJC1AA.

Utf

OLIVER BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

Branch Yards at
Winfield. Wellington,

Garden Pie Harper,

saHlml Ike itssaafp desk to tl isaMAnrtlM4V., Jttaa;. i JJ.visurrefes.. . i js, S-- S:
rJ- ?L .

- r- AV'.aVn r1

GIT CARPET SALE

STILL CONTINUES.
Cheap Prices, New Styles, and

G00D-:-H01STEST-:-GOO-
DS

Is what the people Demand. Our im-

mense sales show that we supply the demand.
Bluster and Billingsgate competition always
improves trade at the

WHITE HOUSE,
Examine our srreat baro-ain- s in the

--CARPET DEPARTMENT

Beautiful Patterns,
only found at

INNES
First Floor Sale,

a

ROSS'

MONDAY MORNING, July 5

For one week only. Our entire stock of
Ladies' and Chihlrcns' Gauze Underwear.

200 doz vests, at 19 cts, worth
" '' 22200 .

200 (c 27

200 " 37
' ii200

Our entire stock

cost. It pays to

at cost, and less

trade at the

WHITE MOUSE
01?

-

we

50

INNES & ROSS "fl
TjnsnDEEL THE

Before move our

now occupied by the

pany, we will give vou

of
w out

our for All
r.r olf

00

LILLIE &

Original Designs,

&
commencing:

dt

--4

ECOISESDEIOE.

Stock the Rooms

Kansas Furniture Com

immense benefits on

Clothing, Hats Furnishings.

Bitting Brothers.
GEifcTTILiTSMIiIIvr TA.ICE3 iTOO?IC33

Our oeml annual reduction nalo 81'RING and 8UMMKU 6U1T-INO-S

boominjr now. Durln? thin month will clono
ontiro utoclc cout cuih only. choicn
noveltleK tbo market uolav cheap

SUIT PATTERNS FR'-'- SHOO UPWARD.
8D1TS TO ORDHU from $23 and until JULY lt.

BRUEGGEMAN,

110 NOKTII

into

and

upward

WICHITA CRACKER CO.

Fino Crackers! Pure Candies;
Jobbers in Eruits, Nuts, Etc.

Aunnt for GOOD FAITH, BCOUT BUCCBH Brand of Gltfar
Sold it Di!r Mly. Mil' OnJtrs llcltitf

FRANCIS TEEMAN & CO,

Contractors & Huilders
o

Water and

ni.u

J

4

tt

tx--

it

-

in
ut th

In

an
St

MAIN 11?

-- IN-

CCLTsUt. t r cuum.

Givn to Cltiws fn Kan.
OS f Msls 1 14 tMss.M , WIcsJte,

souenrp

BUY

10

15

Cscds

Leading Mi-rcda- Tailors,

Gas Works.

LOTS

Particular Attntl'n

cow:iiroic:

BUTLER & FISHER'S
Second Addition.

Th Lot cloa to ikt city HesjI. and oris lyis btws
Ontral Are. aa42sd Strt. t of ton. Tba loU or tor aai

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS.
No Collet. Union Dpot or Macblno Hhopm or to b bollt o

tbMD. For Trram, apply at

BUTLER k FISHER'S HARDWARE STORE
WO

C-- a

BT.

HO DOUOLAB AVKKUE.

nxrtotsi
STAFFORD, CULVER k CLEGG,

than

Real Estate and Loan Agents
!- - -gvV"-- - --s

4


